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dGloves andWhen Silver Dishes Were RarePut Away the Darning fleedles-It’s February

HAT’S the use of trying 
your eyes ahd patience darn

ing when new hosiery is so cheap ?
February sale prices make 

darning a shameful waste of time.

Clearing* ns
MitSnTfor Boys

All of our Lined Glove, in mocha,. Cape leather ^k.d^all 

first quality; broken lines from our regular stoc » ^ amj 50.
fasteners, all perfect goods; all sizes. . Regular pn

79c.

i

mw«
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I jmi .h
p"ii.

V A.On sale Wednesday, to clear, per pair,*1 THBOYS' MITTENS, TOOu WÆ1 |\|\ clearing of all our Boys' Mittens.
regular stock.

VI
Women’s Fine Imported Lisle and Cotton Hose, In 

black, tana and colors, also fancy patterns. Regular 40c, 
Hosiery Sale price Wednesday, pair, 26c.

Women’s Imported Lisle and Cotton Hose, in silk em
broideries, patterns and plain colors. Regular 60c, Hos
iery Sale price, Wednesday, pair, 29c. .

Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
• double spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 50c, Hosiery 

‘Sale price, Wednesday, pair, 29V „ , „ „„„

X™»» -1*'» h3S& "“,7;

Boys* Wool Lined Mittens, a
mochas and kids, all «perfect goods, broken dines f'om ,
Regular price 75c. On sale Wednesday, to clear, pair. 39c.
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âina,-
V ■ A Clearing of Mens House Coats

Ranging from $5 to $8, Wednesday, $3.49
Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets, of English and American 

manufacture, in kersey* imitation camel’s haircloth and

Ï.

asSv-l
■■a

leas, double heel and toe. 
price. Wednesday, pair, 19c.

|j

$ËÊÊr\
% MEN'S SOCKS.

Men's Fine Black Plain Cashmere Socles, full fashioned, 
double heel and toe. Regular 40c, Hosiery Sale price, Wed-

^Men’s^Black Cashmere Seamless Socks, soft, and fine. 
Regular 30c, Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, pair, 1 «c, 8 

for 50c.
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MEN'S TROUSERS, REGULAR $2.00, CLEARING 
WEDNESDAY, $1.49

1 10 pairs only Men’s Pants, in English worsted finished tweed trouser
ings. in quiet neat stripe patterns, in dark grounds; also p am grey unbearable 
tweeds, made up in the latest style, well tailored and perlfeci^fitting’ side an 

hip pockets. Sizes-32 to 44. Regular $2.00. Wednesday ,$1.49

?! r'
\i!

In the Jewelry Deptli Petticoats by Cable •
j- » a Clearance of an English Factory-$5.00 to $5.50

Values Ipr $2.95

aX
A \i i i*•j!■ Look at these figures:

Lady’s Fine Gold Filled Rope_
Regular selling at 11.50, on

?#eck
Chains.
Wednesday 98c.

Rose Hat Pins. Regular price 50c, 
on Wednesday L*9c.

100 pieces of Jew'elry, 
values from 45c to *1.00. consisting of 
Scarf Pins. Links, Brooches, Belt 
Buckles, and other odd lines to effect 
an entire clearance on Wednesday, 
16c.

I
ordinary v.k White Pleated Shirts Reduced for 

Quick Selling Wednesday, 69c
250 only Fine White Pleated Shirts, for semi-dress or 

business wear. These are very correct this spring, gi\ mg 
that dressv apearanee so much desired by men who care. 
Sizes 14 to 16 1-2. Wednesday special, 69c._________ ____

xr EARS ago in Upper Canada the Family Silver was a I treasured heirloom, brought over from the Ulu 
Country. Now-a-days we have silver mines in our own 
province and we make silver dishes in our own city.

And this store further reduces the cost of silverware 
by holding a February Sale. Truly, times in Canada have 
progressed. Did vou ever see prices like these t
it 00 Butter Dishes. Wednesday.: I.»8 , *4.ü0 C<fînbinatlon Sugar Bowls.
*■>00 Fern Pots. Wednesday...... Mh t Wednesday............................
|2"oo Biscuit Jars. Wednesday.. '-4* , Spoon Trays. Wednesday
lli.oo Tea Sets, 4 pieces. Wed- ‘ $2 B# Cake plates. Wednesday. : •

nesday .........................V W-V." "w.V.K I $1.75 Pickle Casters, Wednesday. 1.J»
$3.25 and $4.00 Dessert, Sels. W* > R |L26 Tobacco .Jars, Wednesday.. wS 

nesday ......................... .. ...................... " ’

>T -offer 500Our London On* '* tabled : “W 
Silk Moirette Petticoats at 50 per cent off.

Without hesitation we replied:— Accept.
E knew what these skirts are and the factory which 

made them. And now they are here weare fully 
sustained in the quick decision above quoted. The> are 
certainly nice dressy skirts, and cheap!

Hundreds of rich Silk Moirette Petticoats, in handjome^ 
satin stripes, in lûvely shades of greens, navy gold, «>
browns and peacock blues and greens. Every skirt is per 
febtlv made well shaped, with full and deep flounce, finely 
îSÜLTn tie*!... M.de of* v.r, rich QU.1U,

The regular values $5.00 and $o.50, Wednesdays

i

. 2.95I . 2.95 

. 1.48 Clearing Odd Lines of Men s 
Pyjamas for To-Morrow

$2.50 and $3.00 Values, $1.89 Suit

w
f Girls' Sailor Dresses $L35

For Ages 10, 12 and 
14 Years

:-5 X

I

2.95 Onlv 150; Suits in all, English silk striped cash- 
mere tte, imported Ceylon flannel; military collar ana 
frogs, also sofne with lay-down eollar; of high-grade fab
ric; perfectly made, and sure to fit. Sizes 34 to 42. Kegu- j 
lar $2.50 and $3.00 per suit, Wednesday $1.89 per suit.

A Handerchief Flurry
pw ON’T you want . new 
U handkerchiefs ? Can 
you ever have too many ?

We are offering a “splen
did opportunity” to-morrow.

m
» * satin, 

offer. E ARE winning a 
strong position m 

the opinion of mothers as a 
store for girls. This sea
son s preparations will 
maintain the standard.

We have just put into 
stock among several others
A Very Useful Dress of 

English Print
Smartly'' cut in true sailor fashion, 

with plenty of fulness in tlje gathered 
skirt, which lias a 3-inch hem. made in 
rtavv blue with white stripe. The largt- 
sailor collar and cuffs are of plain nayv, 
edged with white band: a vest of white f 
drill, and a white tie. The dress is
made of the finest Knglish print, guar- , , imriraln gi m.
ajjtoed. for girls 10, 12 and 14 years. An extrk special bargain fi*»*

■;w + AThe Spring Skirts Are Mustering
ERE’S a regiment of the advance guard nine gore 

skirts at $5.75. New, trim, jaunty.
\ine-zore model of imported Panama, in black an4 nayy’,Pallf1nfroflnnt’ 

inverted pfeat back wide fold of self on side gores, give, tunic effect, fin
ished with self-covered buttons. Wednesday $5.<5.

The New Derby Hats
H 300 dozen of Women's Fine Sheer 

Linen- Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 1-8. 
1-4 and 1-2 inch hem. Regular 20c and 
25c each, Wednesday 3 for 25c.

«50 dozen of Women's Fine Sheer 
Linen Cross-bar Handkerchiefs, With 

■borders. Regularly 25c

Men's New St vie Derby and Soft Hats, fine quality - 
English fur felt. Colors in soft hats fawn, grev, brown 
and black; in stiff hats, black only. Wednesday $1.00.

■ fancy color, 
each, Wednesday 2 for 25c.

800 dozen of Sheer Linen Handker
chief Centres, also Glove Handker
chiefs. -7x7 and 9x9 Inches, 1-8, 1-4 Inch 

Regular 10c and 12 1-20 each.

Linens and Staples Men's Fur Caps and Collars 
Reduced to $L00^

80 only Men’s Fur Caps, in electric seal, wedge and 
driver shape, also a few’ astraehan lamb, wedge -shape. 
Regular price up to $3.50. Wednesday $1.00.

Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, in wombat, wallaby 
and electric seal. Regular $3.50, Wednesday $1.00.

- $
2 1-2 yards, at, each, Wednesday,800 yards famous “Times" Brand 

Bleached English Longcloth; you
know what a bright, pure f'1^»1’ ^‘l1*” 
,otton has; a splendid '.nderwear 

"weight, yard wide, at. per yard; Wed
nesday, 7 l-2c.

2 x
$1.29. hem.

Wednesday 4 for 25c.
1000 dozen of Women’s Linen Hand- 

extra value at

fine quality Full 
Dress Linen, round

320 yards extra 
Bleached Irish 
threadfXill pure linen, bleached on the 
green, weaves especially for ladies 
blouses, :kirts, dresses, coats, etc., 3fi 
or 40 inches wide. Per yard. Wed ne s- 
day, 48c.

kerchiefs. 1-4 inch hem. 
inc each, Wednesday 6 for 35c.

420 yards Plain English Pillow Cot- 
full pleached, close, even weave, 

42 Inches wide. 
Wednesday, lie.

Linen Fine Datn- 
ful! bleached, »plen- 

bordered designs.

Ladies' Spring Coats for 1909SlippersIon,
free from dressing.
( 'leafing at, per yard.

100 only Heavy Fringed English Bed 
Spreads, fines, honeycomb weave, full 
bleached, free from dressing, good de
signs, full double bed size, at, each, 
Wednesday, 94c.

Lamb's Wool Slipper Soles, lambs 
wool of fine quality, all sizes. Special 
prices Wednesday : Men's 29c. wo
men’s 19c, misses' 17c. children s 15c.

■Women's Boots, made from patent 
coll and Dongola goatskin leathers, 
with dull Bluch'er tops, all sizes. Spe
cial Wednesday, *1.99.

It is the. sortTV7 E are prepared to sell this Coat at $5.,
W that ladies wear in the early spring medium 
weight medium length. The Simpson factory made this 
coaf according to the exacting specifications laid down bv 
the department, filling in odd times when otherwise not 
busy. The result is that it is the same practically as a 
$7.50 Coat.,

96 only All Pure 
ask Table Cloths, 

yiid quality, newest High-Class Dress and Suiting 
Broadcloths Are InThe Furniture Sale Offers Bed,.

Springs and Mattresses
RACTICAL

V
Rich French and German Broadcloths, in a beautiful range of Simp-, 

colorings, soft, subdued tones of taupe, elephant, smoke and stone grey; .
rich shades of amethyst, rose, laurel, golden, tan, wood browns ; delicate pastel , - 
shades, shell pink, peach, sky, mauve, turquoise, pearl grey, etc. ; chiffon, 
paeon and suede finish qualities, with beautiful rich lustre that is positively per
manent.

Paper your Parlors *

son
Women's Covert Coats. h,c?rU»»J^

Üîeü’wlth L°?fscoveUre!ie In.Uons on p^ckets and sleeves. Wednesday
One line of Imported Papers at spe

cial price Wednesday, to make room 
for other goodsP 2950 rolls Importe^
Room and Hall Papers, In rich browns, 
.greens, red and blue and their blends, 
in two-tone and three-color effects, dull 
or glossy faced papers. Regular to 65c, 
Wednesday 67c.

4600 feet Plate Rail, Imitation oak. 
2 1-2 inch. 12 l-2c pattern, Wednesday

Parlor. Dining Black Chiffon Taffeta Waists $4*50housekeepers will 
appreciate the Four
niture Sale Pro-

These broadcloths are “Simpson*’ qualities, guaranteed thoroly 
shrunk, unspottable and uncrush able. Fine, medium and heavy qualities for 
reception gowns, street and house dresses, tailored suits, etc. A display of 
these goods in our Dress Goods Department.

IF , A dressy
h>Tg'sleeve"'Jnd'htgb pointed collar. s=n«g $1.25, $1.50,A NEW LAWN WAIST AT $1.011.

$2.00, $3.00.16. , , , white lawn elaborately embroidered front, new8c.

gramme for Wednes- 
New Mattfesses will make’such a

HIGH-CLASS BLACK DRESS GOODS
j Groceries for the Mid- 

Week
Special purchases of Black Chiffon Panamas, Black Chiffon Voiles; 

Black Chiffon Armures, Black Paillette Cloths, from three large European 
manufacturers, at a price that is fully 25 per cent, below the regular values. 
Rich, full blacks, with lustrous finish; guaranteed permanent, unfading dyes; 
qualities for dresses, suits, etc. Positively first choice goods and guaranteed 
qualities. On sale Wednesday 85c.

da)’.
difference sometimles !

One may buy a brass bed, 
and a felt mattress to-morrow and 

each one. See:

Wash Goods for Spring 
and Summer Sewing H Pi

0

steel 200u stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone, 43c. ,

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins. 48c.
or" Peas, 6 tins, 45c.

1000 quart gem jars Pure Orange 
Marmalade, made from finest Seville 

1 oranges and Redpath’s granulated 
sugar, per jar, 26c.

Half Car Fancy Navel Oranges, gqod 
size and sweet, per dozen, 2Sc.

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or 
whole, per lb., 16c.

Bird Seed, in bulk, canary or hemp, 
2 lbs., 13c.

Canned Yellow Peaches, In heavy 
syrup, per tin, 15c.

Aylmer Condensed Milk, 2 tins, 25c. 
Gold Quick Tapioca and Cho

colate. 3 packages, 25c.
Canned Catsup. Canada Pride Brand, 

2 tins, 15c.
Schlmmel s Soup, assorted,

2 LBS. COFFEE FOR 3Se.
300 tbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 

the bean, ground pure or with chicory, 
Wednesday 2 lbs., 36c.

a
Canned Corn mspring 

save money on iq LENT Y of choice here already,
1 aud more arriving every day. 
You can positively scent spring in the 
air.

200 pieces of Dainty Toulon Silk Organdies, 
white, pink and sky grounds, with dainty floral 
designs of moss roses, etc., in mauve, yellow, 
blue, pink, etc. Worth 65c, for 39c.

Zurich Silk Dots and Plain, 50 shades, 39c. <

New Striped Suitings, for dresses, in alt the 
shades, various widths, IS^c.

’Floral Organdies and Voiles, In all the new
est printings, 35c and k5c.

ii \

n
200 Woven, Wire Springs, select 

hardwood frames, nicely varnished, 
best steel wire mesh, triple woven, 
reinforced with cords and ba’tds. 
copper side supports, all sizes, Wed-, 
nesday February Sale $2.25.

100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, at
tractive design, in white enamel 
finish, 1 1-16 inch post pillars, 7 
heavy fillers, brass top rail, centre 
spindle and heavy brass knobs, ex
tended foot end, all standard 
widths, exceptional value. Wednes
day February Sale *4.00.

I 100 All Felt Mattresses, fine 
quality, dainty art ticking, well fUt- 

| ‘ ,-d with pure cotton felt, nicely 
! lufted, thoroughly comfortable and 

reliable. Regular $8.00, all stan
dard sizes, Wednesday February 
Sale $5.75.

9f ,i

i=.m
Ifiillliv m^ %

well mMattresses200 tieagrass 
made, in* strong striped ticking, en
tirely satisfactory, odorless and 
comfortable, all sizes, Wednesday 
February Sale $2.10.

200 Woven Wire Springs, well 
seasoned, nexdwood frames, close 

steel wire mesh, strong and 
Wednesday

■■<•-

\Pure SJT
3 -tins &

25c.
new

■i woven 
dura/blc, all sizes, 
February Sale $1.35. *

L :

ing of the North Toronto Llberal^Con- 
servative Association.

Dr. E. Clouse, the genial president, 
was chairman, gnd addresses on Çhe 
clrosen topic were given by W. K-. 
McNaught, H-LlA.; .Dr. Goggin, J. P. 

education.will go a long way towards Murray, Controller Geary, -Trustee 
solving the problem of the unemploy-" Rawlinson; Prlftplpal Eldon of the 

„ f ,. . Technical School. ex-Ald. Thomas Da-ed and that the whole province should yles and w. Beal, and W. H. New-
promote such education were. senti
ments expressed at last night’s meet-

p,yc.eMaster Eavl B (Bouse and J. Wat-W0RK FOR EVERYONEnegotiations with the
A. F. of L. At a meeting laat night It 

decided to meet each Sunday in 
The organization is not

csonally approached by .Organizer 
*Flett are anxious for ehorter and uni
form hours. There are 1500 such locals 
On life continent, with International 

.headquarters in Denver, Gol.
A new local trades union organization 

has been formed in Toronto under the 
name of Masters and Mates, embrac
ing operators of all vessels, ships, tugs 
and barges running Into or perma
nently located in Toronto harbor. A 
charter l)as" been applied' for from the

um to reopen 
employers.JohnCLERKS TO FORM UNION was

Labor Temple, 
the Masters’ and Mates' Fraternal So
ciety that meÇ a week ago.

After a -division In the* last meeting 
regarding the‘ negotiation committee's 
report that the Merchant Tailors’ As
sociation was willing to renew for 
three years the present agreement, the 
Tailors’. Local Union last night endorsed 
the committee as an authorized quor-

Clalm* Made Technical Education Will 
Solve Unemployed Problem.SEPARATE STATES.; The B. C. Life Insurance Company.

z sRjK &-SS
thruontnteh 1 8um,mer doing business 
mem ^Ls .WP"t' ^°rding to a state-
porators dfty one of the ‘new-

NlahtMeeting Mill Be Held Friday 
For That Purpose. That i the development of.'technicai'15.—The long 

Mexico
; WASHINGTON, Feb. 
struggle ’ of Arizona and New 
was rewarded to-day insofar as the 
house of representatives is concerned 
when that body under suspension of 
the rules unanimously passed the bill 
granting separate statehood to the two 
territories.

. -
A broadcast call has been sent out 

amongst the retail clerks of the city 
to attend a meeting In the Labor Tem
ple Friddÿ evening for the purpose of 
organizing a union and protective as
sociation.

1
some.

Musical entertainment was provided
Many who have,been per-

îi »
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The Simpson Shoe for Men
At $4.00 it is possible to buy 

shoes at this store.
“Fine” shoes are the kind that are made for the 

fashionable city trade. “Fine” shoes embody the 
newest ideas and improvements of last. “Fine” 
shoes sell at fancy prices.

Victor Shoes sell for $4.00 
They are “fine” shoes at

“fine” pair of

a pair.
a “finer” price. We 

save middle profits and expenses. It is our own shoe.V

Harry Lauder's Tales
Ten tales by Harry Laudef, the 

famous Scottish comedian, in book 
form.

"The Miner’s Bairn."
Minn's Second Man.”
Broon’s Love Affair.” "Two De
serters,............Billy, the Brushe:-,"
"The Rolling Stone,” "The Heatin’ 
o’ the Hoose,”
Water.” All complete in one book.'■ 
25c paper cover edition, 
day, 19c.

The contents: "A Hamely 
The Old Philosopher."

"■Mrs. Me- 
“Andy

and "Doon the

Wednes-

Store Closes Daily at
5.30 p.m%,
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